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> FESTIVE CHRISTMAS ATMOSPHERE PREVAILS IN TORRANCE
Gather Round Fireside and Yule Trees

Blue ' and silver decoration 
were used profusely In the horn- 
of. Mrs. Alma Smith, at 1614 
Amapola, when she entertained 
her bridge club at a Christmas 
dinner and party.

After dinner a gift exchange |dl 
was held and bridge was play 
ed.

Mrs. Smith's guests were: Mes- 
dames John Oursler, Helen Dry 
er, Robert Sleeth, Dean Sears, 
Byron Scotton, D. A. Murphy, 
and Robert Lewellen.

* it it
The playroom at the home of 

Mrs. Mae Jones, 3736 Newton 
Ave,, Walterla held a huge 
Christmas tree and other holi 
day arrangements for the Yule 
party- staged by the Arts and 
Crafts Club Friday evening. Co- 
hostesses at this affair were 
Mrs, Frances Snodgrass and 
Mrs. Cora Baker.

Oag presents from the tree 
provided much merriment and a 
gift exchange revealed the sec 
ret friends for thd past year. A 
miniature post office, which has 
been used for years by club 
members, was again on display 
and was used for the card ex 
change.

Present for the party were: 
Leah Arterburn, Maybel Banks, 
Helen Carpenter, Vivian Cook, 
Ethel Derouin, Leila Everly, Ruth 
Kilgorc, Ruth Hardln, Mary Mc 
Donald Emily Mlddleton, Bettlna 
Miller, Addle Parks, Ethyl PC- 
verly, Bolive Beaver, Florence 
Chllds, Betty Thomas, Mary Ul- 
mer, Hazle Ward and Ann Wood. 
Members unable to attend were 
Mmes. Kay Robinson, Persia 
Fess, and Helen Miller. .

During a short) business meet- 
Ing the group voted to assist a 
needy family at Christmas and 
they drew names for their sec 
ret friends for the new year.

* ft *
Amid Christmas lights, brilliant 

tinsels, and elaborate holiday | Mi

decorations members of a pot- 
luck group gathered Monday eve 
ning at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Moyer, 1216 Fonthlll, 
for cocktails before going to the 
Officers Club In Long Beach for 
'inner and dancing.

Making up the gay party were 
Messrs, and Mmes. Kenneth Mil 
ler, J. A. Bnrrington, Robert 
Leech, Robert Tolson, Milton 
Youngken, Fred Wllkes, 
Kecher, Van Sommer, George 
Post, and Russell Thornburg. 

•h -fr £
Mr. and Mrs. John Mascola, 

1323 Amapola Ave., entertained 
with a buffet supper last Sat 
urday evening. Guests Included 
Messrs, and Mmes. Charles Lom- 
bardo, Ernest Vawter, Don Oakos 
and Gordon McLean. 

<r -ft- «
The home of Mr. and Mrs. 

John Melville, 1512 El Prado, was 
the scene of a delightful cock- 
tall party Sunday evening when 
members of their bridge club 
gathered for their annual Christ 
mas party. The festive Christ 
mas motif was used in the de 
corations -throughout the home

The party then went to The 
Palms for dinner, after which 
they were Invited to the home 
if Mrs. Laura Felker, 1010 Beech 

Ave., where the large, brilliantly- 
'Ighted Christmas tree held gifts 
for all the guests. Dancing fol 
lowed the gift exchange.

Enjoying the party were Mes 
srs. and Mmes. Ralph Rugraff, 
Kenneth Dudley, Delbert Thorn- 
sen,. Lee Kendall, Robert Mof- 
fltt, John .Melville, Howard 
Schott and Mrs. Laura Felk

•ft -fr -d
Members of the Sewing Club

;athered at the home of Mrs. 
George Probert, 1428 El Prado,

 hen Mrs. Harvel Guttenfelder 
and Mrs. John MoMUlan, former 
ly of Torrance, entertained with

Trs. Probert at a cocktail party

Tuesday evening. The Probe; 
home was very festive and beat 
tlfully decorated In the Chrtsl 
mas motif.

The group then went to Thi 
Palms for dinner, after whlcf 
they returned to the Probei 
home for their exchange of gift:

Guests Included Mmes. R.
Ingham, Sidney Hopkins, Johi 

Melville, Frank Paour, Benjamli
oberts, Guy Kelley, Pau 

Wheeler, Dorothy Post, Ma 
Sherfey, Dorothy Rojo, and Ha 
riet- Leech.

The Christmas motif was cai 
rled out at a delightful bridgi 
luncheon, when Mrs. Melville M| 
lar, of 205 Paseo de las Dell 
clas Ave., entertained membei 
and guests of her bridge clul 
last Thursday afternoon.

Guests Included Mmes. Vlctoi 
Benard, Lee Flanlgan, Charles 
Ragsdale, Edward Worrall, Loi 
Stullar. Members, of the bridge 
club Included Mmes. Dean Sears, 
P.aul Lorariger, Albert Posnei 
John Stelnbaugh, William Bos- 
wcjl, William Garrity, and th 
hojtess, Mrs. Millar.

Prizes for the bridge ganii 
Included the exchange ofChrisi 
mas gifts, which were dlstribul 
ed ^according to the brldg 
cores.

Mrs. George Post chose th 
Christmas season as the time ti
nvlte her school friends tor din 

ner at her home, 1322 Cranbrook 
Ave. Christmas decorations form 
ed the centerpiece on the table. 

After dinner the group spenl
:he hours visiting and rominis 

clng.
With Mrs. Post for the occa 

sion were Mrs. Harold Greene, 
Mrs Robert Sleeth, Mrs. Rob 
ert Leach, Mrs. Don Guild, Mrs. 
Hubert Welch, Mrs. Jamea Weir
nd Miss Jean Lancaster.

CARRYING ON A TRADITION ... Is Mrs. Gilbert Atenclo, 22963 CabriUo, pictured with 
her "Naoimlento," which she creates every year for the joy of children and others wishing 

  to see the Bethlehem Nativity Scene, typical of all those found in every home In Mexico at 
Chriitmdstlme. Over BOO visitors saw the creche last year. The new statues added for this 
year's display are hand carved of colored wood. and were made by natives In the small 
village of Leon Janaplto In Old Mexico.

TRADITIONAL NACIMIENTO, BETHLEHEM 
CRECHE, ON DISPLAY AT ATENCIO HOME

| Ages old in sacred sentiment is the Naclmiento, or Bethlehem Nativity scene, remi 
niscent of Christmas in Old Mexico, displayed again this year at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Atencio, 22063 Cabrillo Ave., having attracted more than 500 visitors last 
year. Children especially love to visit the creche and see the Christ-child lying in a straw- 
filled manger and from over the thatched roof shines the brilliant star of Bethlehem, 
announcing His birth.

This year,, visitors will havi 
an opportunity to see the new 
figurines of the Christ-child, his 
mother Mary and foster-father 
Joseph. The exquisite figurines 
are made, of calorcn wood and 
were imported from a small vil 
lage, Leon Janaplto, In old Mexi 
co where they were made by 
the natives. The Infant is about 
five Inches long and the figurines 
of Joseph, and Mary stand I 
about 18 Inches high. Unusual 
la the fact that the figurines
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Lioness Club Has Festive 
Party at Ritchie Home

The home of Mrs. John T. 
Ritchie, on Hawthorne Blvd. In 
Palos Verdes was thrown open 
for a beautiful party given by 
the Torrance Lioness club on 
Tuesday evening of last week. 
Elaborate Christmas decorations
were used in decorating the | Albert Isen, Frank Jacobousky 

James Krugerf Don Mossholhome.
An arrangement of red carna 

tions and red Christmas candles 
decorated the table from which 
a buffet supper' was served.

ribbons attached to gifts which

had been placed in a huge Chrlsl

celling. Games were then played,
Attending the party wer 

Mmes. Kenneth Olson, Hem 
Burke, Matt Farrell, W. B. Hick 
ox, Walter Inman, Milton Isbell

Ruel Moulton, H. J. Osborne, Ro; 
Peterson, George Powell, Peti 
Radlslch, John Rlchey, Abe Rob 
inson, Jack Smith, John A. Wllli

After the supper, guests drew | A. B. McTee, Francis Dametri,
Lowell Spring and Fred Boron.

For Mrs. Tatum
A clever Christmas stork show 

er was given as'a surprise for 
Mrs. Barton Tatum at the home 
of Mrs. SId Cans, 1011 Korn- 
blum. The hostess had made a 
cake In the form of a red chim 
ney with white snow on top of 
which was the'stork dresse'd a: 
Santa Claus.

Other clever party decorations
vere the Individual favors,
torks dressed in green and red. 

Nutcups were little red flanni 
diapers.

The Christmas tree was decor 
ated as their guests arrived ai
Jaced .their gaily-wrapped pack 

ages for the new baby on the 
'ree.
Games were played, after wl 

the honoree took her gifts
 om the tree and displayed 

them. Refreshments were then
erved.
Making up the guest list were: 

Mmes. Richard Heath, DonPor- 
er, William Davtcs, John Mc-
ey. Charles Briner, PhIUp Cat-
enter, Jamea Halle, Philip Hum- 
ihroys, Glenn Amos, Tom Ran-

11, Thomas Hayton, Albe.rt 
Jertram, Gene Frcckleman, Wil 
liam Hume, Esther Peterson,

other of the honoree, and 
Raymond Tusing.

PARENTS ARRIVE 
FOR VISIT HERE .

Arriving last week from Lat ro 
be, Penn., to spend the wlntei 
with their son and his family 
Mr. and Mrs. John Oursler of 
4101 Via Cardellna, Palos .Vcr- 
des, were Mr. and Mrs. Jame: 
C. Oursler. Mr. Oursler recent!; 
retired as business manager ol 
the Latrobe Hospital, and he 
and his wife have been on a
ixtonslve trip throughout th 

South before coming to Califor 
nia for an Indefinite stay.

YULE VACATJON 
IN VERMONT

Miss Virginia Lee Dobrlck, 
 nd | daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chrla 

Dobrlck, of 246 Via Linda Vista, 
who is attending Stephens Col 
lege at Columbia, Mo., will spend 

.Christmas holidays with 
her roommate, Miss Nancy Dahl 
n Wcstford, Vt. The girls are 

also planning to visit New York 
during their vacation. Miss Do- 
brick will be graduated from 
Stephens in May.

FROM THE SOUTH
Mrs. Georgia Andrews of Bir 

mingham, Ala. arrived by plane
his week .to spend two weeks 

here with her brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Wllkerson,
f 4347 W. 177th 8t

Announce Panama Hattie Cast 
At Opera Association Mee.t

South' Bay Civic Light Opera|Adarlo; Leila Tree,^fancy Hand;
.ssn., held a dinner meeting at 
>lng How restaurant Tuesda; 
ivenlng with forty members pre- 
ent. At this meeting the instal-
tlon of Bo Davey as new co

irdinator was held. He succeeds |dred, Rae Hindman; first and
Kay MoWilllams. 

The cast for the production ol 
Panama Hattie" to be produced

he last week end In March ani 
e first week end In April was

.nnounced.

no nails or glue. Tiny hand- 
carved wheels In the Joints con 
trol thn movabtlity. The figures; 
were brought to the Atunctohomoj 
by an old friend, Frank Aqulre, 
who wan In Old Mexico last sum-

eld son. Phllllp, dresaod tlw fig- 
I ures In costumes of tliolr times. 
If Around the orlb Is a desert 

setting of cactus and ruck and 
 t one side are the "Thive Wlaej
Men" enrouti 

The cust<
to Bellilehen 

ury Posailii will In
held beginning ulnn days prior 
to Christmas when nin» homed

Miss Betle Bailey, who has ap-lof the civic" opera association, 
eared in leading roles In as-[  -"--       
oclation productions for several 
'ears, will again be starred in 

role of "Panama Hattie.''
Ick Bullett, male lead, will be 

inacted by a newcomer to thi 
rganlzatlon, Lyle Heck.
Mack, the bartender, wilt be 

played by Charles Sniff man and 
"adlne Nichol of Torrance has

en awarded the "Mrs. Gonza-
" role.
Three Gobs from the USS| 

daho" will be portrayed by 
buck Porter, Don McDanlel, and
Ick Bonham, also of Tprrance.
Others In the cast are: fruii
irl, Alice Thomas; Kiosk, 'Jay
let; quartet leader, Tony D.

are visited and the callers are 
turned away, representing the

ters for Mary. On the ninth day, 
Christmas Eve, at a late hour, 
the "Madrlna" or god-mother, 
usually a close friend of the 
hosts, brings the Christ-child and, 
places Him in the manger.

It Is then that thu "calaclons," 
Spanish niadu candles, and Span 
ish pastries are served and aJ 
fiesta Is underway. The gift ex 
change in not held until EpI-£^^5^^^..a^i»^*^^^^

stable. Gift exchanging Is 
practiced for the children only. 
The Atenolos, who have lived In 
Torranco for thc past 18 years, 
will hold an open house on Christ 
mas Eve. They have also ex 
tended an invitation to the pub 
lic to visit the crvohe.

EL PASO GUESTS
Dr. and Mrs. Joe R. Floyd and 

ions, Dwtght and Donald of El 
'aso, Tex. arrived today to spend 
'bilhtnia.s ami the holldavii with 

Mrs. Floyd'a sister and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Miller, of| 
SOi Arlington Ave.

Christmas Bootee Has a Real Story
The story of one small

red bootee . . .
'Neighbors up on Thorn-

burgh Avenue, where there
is a community spirit unsur
passed, took one look, gasp
ed and spread the news —
the Thomas Grants, 18822
Thornburgh have a new
baby.

Thomas Grant had joined
with his neighbors in mak
ing their street of 16 houses
one, of the most outstanding
in Christmas decorations.
He had decorated the front
of the house and had hitng

HERE FROM OHIO
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Johnuton,

of 1303 Beech Ave., have as
their houNi-gueat for the holidays
and for an extended visit, Mrs. 
lohneton's sister, Mrs. Zcpba

Cuthbert of Salem. Ohio.

four red Christmas stock
ings one for Martin, 8, one
for Danny, 5, one for Doro
thy, 3, and one for Bodgey,
2. Then one day, on the af
ternoon of Dec. 12, a neigh
bor noticed a small red
bootee, had been added. This
little bootee heralded the
arrival that very morning,
of Timothy Craig Grant,
who registered in at 'the
Daniel Freeman hospital tip
ping the scales at 7 Ib. 10
ounces .... and one little
red bootee will be treasured
among his souvenir*. '

VISIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. William Chris

tian, 1012 Sierra PI , are spending
the holiday with Mrs, Christian's
iwrenls in the midwest.

Kitty, Jp Ray; Florrie, Sally 
Hamblln; Geraldlne, Joyce An- 
derson; Vivian Budd, Bob Con- 
ners; Mike, Rawson Gorsch; 
Whltney, Rupert Decker; Mil-

second strangers, Ken Anderson 
and Lee Beatty.

It was also announced at the 
meeting that Freida Meblln will 
again serve as drama director.

Holly Used For Holly Ann
Arrangements of Christmas, to 

holly were appropriately chosen
to decorate the home of Mrs.
Melv Miller, 1823 Marlnette,
for n shower complimenting Mrs. 
Kenneth O. Lockman and her 
new daughter. Holly Ann.

Co-hostesses nt the party w< re 
Mmes. Robert Stewart and John 
Agaplto.

Bingo was played, with prizes]

winners. During thc eve- 
large bouquet of flow

ers for the honoree arrived from 
Mrs. Tom Denman of Long 
Beach, who wan Unable to attend 
the party.

Enjoying the party were: Mes 
dam?3 Irvlng Caulklns, Richard 
Marshall, Tom Parker, Norman 
Baker, Robert Tolson and Ken 
neth Lockman St.

JIBS. BAKER OLVBRA
(Grotty Studio Photo)

BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY WEDDING UNITES 
SUZANNE BENARD AND BAk'ER OLVERA

One of the most beautiful -weddings of th e Christmas season took place Saturday after- 
ioon at 3 o'clock at the Nativity Catholic Church when Miss Suzanne Benard, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Victor D. Benard, 1448 Engracla Ave. plighted her marriage vowa with F. Baker Ol- 
era, son of Mr. and Mrs,- C. F. Olvera, 2240 W. 250th St., Lomita.
The main altar of the church,  :                           "           
 as banked (iwlth white pom|a mby ^ nyton muflt to Whloh|quolse net muffs topped withom chrysanthemums, white gla- whlte polnsettlas were attached, 

Next In -line were the brides 
maids, Miss Penny Benard, an

or. She wore a bouffant gown | Mrs. Irwin Kasten also in iur-
f ruby red taffeta and carried I quoise taffeta. They carried tur-

GOLDEN NOTE! OF HARMONY , . , was presented by the South Bay Light Opera Assn. to 
Bo Davey, new coordinator for the group, at their meeting Tuesday evening. Witnessing the 
presentation, from the left, are Mel Tully, director; Lyle Heck, male lead In the next produc 
tion: Cole Porter's Panama Hattie, Bottle Bailey, who will play the role of Panama Hattlo. 
and Bo Davy.

RE-HOLIDAY FAMILY PARTY
A* * pre-hollday family get- 

ogether, Mrs. Mary A. Colburn 
and daughter, Mta Nelllu Ool- 
burn of Torranoe Joined by Mrs. 
Colburn's daughters and the Irl

nor party at the LuguiW Hotel. 
There they were joined by Mr». 
Colburn's son und his family, 
Lt. and Mrs. Wayne Colburn, and 
Craig and, Scott of San Diego.

Brunson and Mr. and Mrs. Oil 
>ert Shaw of Glendale drovo tn 
/aguna llpach Sunday foe a din

lusbands, Mr. and Mrs. Noel|Lt, Colburn Is with the San Die
go Police Department and will 
be unable tn come to Torranoe

TO VISIT HERE

Antapulu Ave., will spend the

white polnsettlas.
Little Dolly Olvera wearing 

white velvet as flower girl car 
ried a basket of red polnsettlas. 
The rings were brought to the 
altar on a white satin pillow 
by Nicholas Gregory Jr.

Then came the bride on the 
arm of her father. She was 
beautiful in her wedding gown 
of Imported Chantllly lace with 
a bouffant skirt of nylon Illu 
sion studded In iridescent se 
quins. Sequins also adorned the 
matching lace bolero. Her nylon 
wedding veil cascaded from a 
pearl and sequin headpiece and, 
a bridal bouquet of white or 
chids, ( encircled with lilies of 
the valley completed the bridal 
ensemble.

The bride and her father were 
met at the altar by the' bride 
groom and his best man, John 
Mitchell.

Mrs. Nell McConlogue played the 
wedding marches on the organ 
and during the ceremony Frank 
Algarme sang "Ave Maria" and 
'On This Day, O Beautiful Moth- 
;r." Wedding guests were seat 
ed by Fred Carlson and Jerry 
Cox.

After the ceremony a recep 
tion was held at the Woman's 
clubhouse. The background for 
the bride's table which held the 
wedding oake, was a white 
Christmas tree decorated in 
white wedding bella and silver 
ornaments. After the reception 
a family buffet supper was serv 
ed at the home of the bride's 
parents before thn newlyweda 
eft for Ensenada for a honey 

moon. Upon their return they 
will be at home at 1817 Arling 
ton Are. .

., ., _ ... .  ,.! Th« bride was graduated from M«. Alma Smith, ol WM|th« Torrano. High School In 1M8
Mid the bridegroom was a m«m-

Christina* holiday In PasadpMJbW of the Narbouue High School
with Mr*. 8«Mle
will return
Mi's, Smith to spend New Year's
Day, Mrs
In Torranc-
circle of frii'iitla.

m


